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at l.iUo cost

DAKIi'G PGUBE.3,
23X3 rewTd is offere1 10

ctance Injurious to the health found
ill Calumet Baking Towder.

. .... A, nrny a prime essential in rood.
Calumet is madeonlyof pure, wholesome
ingredients combined by skilled chemists,

- and complies with the pure food laws of

J all states; It is the only hlfjh-jrrad- a

' f Bakinjf Powder on the market sold at
a moaerate price.
Calnmet Baking Powder may be
fraaltt HaAil aUt (Va Aarfainto ik. MAiw t j udwi mm a,ii vcuAiuijr win., a' iJVt m

f

made with it contains via harmful ndrrj. is chemical lr correct
and makes JTure. Wholesome

ood.

CITY -- fJEWS
Uar Beo ti it, .

.ndolpk r. kwoooda, Accountant-audito- r.

or CsKfiaaa, Tteoa .W. Blaokbarn. edT
Coles cartnxe, Del mora Cheney, Boyd Tbr.
Bswmu, lliN.II. Doligla shoes, II.IO.

Bourse for Quality cigar. Ill S. lata
Ainshatt, Vhotograpber, 18th ft rarnam.
Visit atyara-Bulo- is 1 12,006 soda fountain.
At the Fasto Hotel Cat For a mod-tr- n

meal, for a modern lunch. -

feats to Order, ti up; coats and pants,
t:t up. MacCarthy-Wllso- n. 104 S. ISth.

lepular Price at t"j tlar Oraad Oafs
Whits waiters. Open 8 a. m. to 1J p. m.

Tea Womta or All Saints' Chorea are
1. elding a rummage sale this week at 3X3

Inton street.
Wiath mil Coatsstasts Hot Sous The

contestants of the Beth Winch will, who
lost out In the trfsl before Judge Troup.
Iisve filed a motion for a now trial. They
assert the court erred In the Instructions
to the Jury and In ruling on the admission
of evidence.-

Pullet and Pigeon ttolsa Twenty
pullets were stnlen front the hen roosts of
M. I ONr'l. 3m Tktrlrk svenue, Tuesday
nisjht. Plfiern fine plgtons. somo of them
Ktench C'srneaux, were stolen from the
!lon loft of Vr. Sherraden. 1731 South
Twenty-nint- h street.

Msw Box Calf Bhoes Cone 8am Clirit.-toph- er

was tlie proud poAgrssor of a new
fKr of box cnlf shoes whon he retired
TurKlny nlitht st the jCebraska. lodglns
lioimf. lft plnrrd tl:c shoes unIer Ms cot.
Jn the mornlna; when ho awoke the shoes
were on. Which one of his ten room-
mates to suspect 8am did not know and
the police were notified.'

peels of Blo-awa-
y Bobbery Charles

Wesnder wss fined 5 and costs In police
court for a species of highway robbery.
According to tho testimony he stopped
little Willie Norton, M8 North fifteenth
strt.et. wjien Willie was on the way to the
grocery store and took SI from him. Willie,

ccompanlod by his mother, was In court
and testified. . Weander said he was Intoxi-cste- d.

Orchsrd BUI reople ea Bonds The Or
chard Hill imprqvetnent tlub will meet at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Mason,

Hewsrd street. TKTiTsday evening at t
o'clock. Prominent speakers will discuss
the court house bond proposition. All mem'
bcrs or residents of Orchard Hill, both
men and women, have been requested to
attend tho Mifcsourl river navigation mass
meeting at the city hall Wednesday even-
ing.

B. J. &IcYsnn's father it Ds&d-r-- J.
McVonn, secretsry of the Omaha Qrsln
exchange, wss called to Cedar Rapids, la.,
Wednesday evening by the death of his
father, John McVann. Only a short time
A to Mr. McVunn went to Kansss City and
tuou&lit lls father to Omaha and then ac
cumpanied him to the ' family home at
I'fdur Rapids. The father wgs past TO

years of age and had seen feeble for some
time. A few mouth ego Mr. McVann's

r i. led in Cedar Rapids.
Court Sass rftjlrsat Dangsr The t'nlon

j t'aejfir. rtatlrosd company was denied an
!J..i.. Injunction In the Cnited States circuit

J Wednesday morning in which the
P T road aaked that C. and M. Karges, Kelm

v Uuuek's and others be restrained from tres- -

i

m

i

o-

passing on the railroad's right-of-wa- y in
Platte county. 'The rase will be heard Sat-
urday morning. Judge . Munger could not
see that the railroad company was in any
crlous danger st present and consequently

refused to grant the Iniuncllon until the
case can be tried on Its nurlta.

Aaoltat Case Changes Courts Ths old
David Vn Etten case, which has been In
court oft and on for the last fifteen years,

j has been transferred to the district court
f by the' filing of suits' hy ' Florence P.

Leavltt. trustee, and William "Mcdland
. tgatnst David Van fctten on the superee-les- s

bonds he gave when he appealed to
the supreme court in previous cases, trs.
Leavltt sues for $i0 and Medland for $300.

Van E't"n lost In his appenl and they are
leitiaiidlng the rental value of the prop-:r(- y

Involved during the time occupied by
iio appeal.
jury la XUsaussed After being out
Krnly-'- . hours the Jury In the suit of
.iiiic Muaii; sgamst the Dresher Tailoring
oinpjny was dlsmlsaed by Judge Day wit li-

nn rcuching a verdict. Mrs. Moore claimed
mine carpenters working on the Dresher
luildlng had allowed a plunk to (all
ihrough the window of the rooms occupied
y & Co.. where she was working

'-

-

She-say- the board struck her hand. In
jurlng It permanently, and she demanded
tt.000. The Dresher company denied all re--

stMinslbillty, declaring K had no carpenters
at work when the accident happened. After
the twenty-four-ho- session the Jury was
so evenly divided a verdict seemed ImpoS'
sllile, so Judr Pay let It go.

Good

A Frlgktfal Ksperleaee
with biliousness, 'malaria and constipation
Is quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
New Life Pills. 25c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

CAMPFIRE SPANISH VETERANS

Interestlna r roar in of Maslo mut
Is Followed by a

Feed and a Smoker.
The first annual campflre end smoksr

of Camp Lee Forby, Spanish-America- n

war veterans, was held last evening in the
armory, the old market house building,
Fourteenth street and Capitol avenue. The
Mg room was filled with veterans of the
war, both citlxens and members of ths
legulsr army, and there was an excellent
nrosram. followed with refreshments and

'smoking.
A gstling un posted In front of the

armory announced to everybody within
hearing distance that hcre was "something
doing." Bugler also went about the
neighboring streets sounding an additional
martial note.

There was an excellent program In tha
armory, opened with tho sound of the call
to arms and the assembly .call by the
buglers. The audience, led by the South
Bldo quartet, sang "The tr, Spangled
Banner." E. W. Cook, commander of the
post, presUted. . He Introduced the speakers
of the evening, W, 8. Summers and General
P. A. Berry, who reviewed tho career of
the Nebraska boy In the Spanish-America- n

war and the enviuhle record made by
them.

The South Sido quartet sang. "Doc"
Clark was repeatedly encored when he
gave some banjo solos, and the Hackford
brothers contributed several aongs.

The platform was handsomely decorated
With American and captured Spanish flags.
There wa also a large portrait of Coloaet
John M. - Htotsenburg and Captain Lee
Forby.

After the program .the mess call was
mended" and refreshments 'were served.

Clay pipes, made for tho occa
sion, were passed around and followed by
large pouches of tobacco. Then everybody
smoked and visited.

number of applications were received
for membership in the camp.

ISIH AL CLOTH l.G SALE.

Brandeis Boaght Entire Stock of East.

$15 fcM $10.

This wa of our
that the name of

the We
a low on one of the

of men'
suit that ever out of

man who- a
suit for come to

store by all mean and buy
one of suit
for and $10. -

Cn tlol Calcc

CO? SYfilfP

Manufacturer Who Retired
Baslness.

AND MEN'S SUITS. $7.60 AND
another great purchase

have made Brandeis

U

and

v

face.

nowned throughout business world.
secured cash figure
very finest stock
spring went New
fork City. Any wants good

little money should Bran-
deis' Saturday

these spring
$7.56

BRANDEIS SONS.

.Notes Personals.

law.

Edson Rich, attorney for Nebrsska for
the t'nlon Pacific, left Wednesday 'for Chi
cago,

W. R. Jr.. superintendent of

Weight
N. II. Loomls. general solicitor of the

t'nlon Psctflu left for Topeka,
Kan., straighten up some of his personal
af fulis moving Omaha.

General Manager HlgKlna of the New
York, New Haven Hartford Railroad
passed through Omaha, in his
private car, enrouta to Rapid City,
8. V.

Excursion rates have been annoinced
by the railroads from Clah common points
to Omaha. Kansas City for
several dates The railroads sre
also considering the question of making
east bound excursion rates certain dates

June from central Montana points.
The hesvy exodus of sugar beet workers

from Nebraska the different beet sugar
fields has begun and Tuesday the Bur-Hns'-

movrd three train loads the
workers from Lincoln Colorado. This
movement of l.lo3 pvopln Indicates the
growth the beet surar Industry has been
making s d country. The larg-
est movement of the workers was Forts
Morgan anrt Bruah. New factories have

n built at these points and a rem lit
the farmers sre realising hetycy returns

their crops. As a remilt of the estab

Karo Corn Syrup a better syrup
than ever tasted.

A

McKeen.

Chicago

lishment of thess factories the value of
the laud has Increased nearly per cent.

U fiJ sweet and best fulfils
very purpose for which syrup

can useo.

Ia 19c, ISt, SOc air-tij- it tins.
' "
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Members Take Still Another Tack on
Question of Vaccination.

REVERSE ACTION OF COMMITTEE

Matter JteT Mawda Jest wr M

Was and Chtldrea Net Vaerlatatesl
Canaet Attead the Tsiblle

Schools at Aar Tlsa.

Once more the city council c.i..a

Rr a vote of to 5 the council Tuestiay
night rescinded It action of Monday aft- -

efnoon in session as a iuira
whole and rejected the report oi i"

that Rule 11 of the hea'.th ordi
compuUory. benances, making

renealed. Bedford. Brucker, Davi. iisas
er. Hanson and McOovern votea o rejec.

the report, and jacanvn,
Pheldon, Johnson and Zlmman voted to ac-

cept the report or repeal the compulsory

Elsasser started the ball by moving
that the renort be rejected and offering
to amend the ordinance that u
the commissioner of health considered an
epldemlo Imminent he should erve notice
unon the city clerk and the auperintendent
of schools and that "It shall thereafter
for the period of thirty day be unlawful
for any superintendent, principal or
teacher In any public, private or sectarian
school to admit any child or person to
attend any kuch school who ha not been
at least once vaccinated
Zlmman contested the motion on the
ground that It wa unfair to bring up the
matter again It had been thoroughly
discussed in committee the day previous

K . ..l,AAt .nthnpllU, nhvR rlAnR

...i t... ,a h.,4 Omaha held Us meeting at Dun
The

Elsasser withdrew his sUtlng
he would it in committee of
the whole.

church

At the meeting Monday afternoon El
sasser was the one who voted against
the of Rule It.

Contractors' Bonds
The council approved the contract and

bond of paving and curbing contractor
for. work scheduled as follows: Paving
and curbing on Webster street from
Twenty-event- h etreet to Twenty-eight- h

avenue; Ame from Twentieth to
Twenty-secon- d street; Harney, street from
For Helta to Forty-fir- st street; 'Awenty -- eighth
avenue from California street to Central
boulevard; Jackson street from Twenty-eight-

avenue to Thirtieth street; Twenty
fourth street from Ames avenue t6 Fort
street; and for paving on Lake street
from Slxte?nth to treet; Clark

from Sixteenth to Twenty-fourt-h

treet; Nineteenth street from Wirt to
Emmet street, and Cass street from Thirty
reeond to street.

W. T. Graham, owner of the garage on
Nineteenth and Farnam streets, appeared
before the council and explained that he
had not removed th building before April
1, as ordered, because he had not secured
a Vpon hi agreeing to put up
$5,000 indemnifying bond he wa given
until July 1 to remove the building. The
city building Inspector asked the council
to condemn fiatme buildings at 1502-- 4

Cass street, 609-1- 1 South Tenth street. Six
teenth and Harney streets nd

nd Harney treets, til last two being
fruit vender' shack.

The Southwest Improvement club pre
sented a communication recommending that
the council an effort to have the leg-

Mature change the city charter, whereby
the city shall keep paving in repair , after
the property owner shall have paved the

treet twice. The communication wa re
ferred to the committee on paving and
sewer.

Bid for Insuring the four boilers In the
city hall were received and "referred to

the bids being much lower
than those submitted heretofore. The city
has been paying $100 annually tor
insurance on the boilers,' while the new
bids are 'for $260 and $363 for Insurance.

Permission wa granted to the Naviga-
tion congress to uu the council chamber
In the city hall this evening for a mass
meeting and the council accepted an in
vltatlon to be present at the meeting-- .

Report on City Finances.
City Comptroller Lobeck presented ths

following report of the condition of de
partment fund payable out of the general
fund:

Mayor
Council
Comptroller
City clerk
1esal
Cliy treasurer
Electrical
Building
Boiler Inspector
Plumbing inrpeetor.
License

motive power and machinery of the I'nloa I Gas
1... . I." - I and

Wednesday

preparatory

at
Wednesday,

100,

and
June.

of

the

you
i

a

PPOMJCTB

E

1U:E:

vaccination

Funkhouser,

providing

uocessfuHy

after

it

only

Approved.

avenue

Eighteenth
street

Thirty-thir- d

purchaser.

Seventeenth

make

committee,

about

inspector....

Inspector....,
commissioner

measures.
Market master
Police court

city hall.
Election expanses
ltalth department...,.
Emergency hospital....
Judgment '.
Maintaining city flump
Meals for prisoners...
Advertising
prem. on official bonus
Voting machines

ngniing...
Annusl reports
Playground
romp, for stationery..
I'nappot tioned amount

March bill

Amount
Set Asids.
.$ 4.W7.O0
. W.tiO.O0
. i2.ao.0M
. 10.540.00
. 12.800.00
. 15.0ii0.00
. 6.300.00
. 6.5X0.00
. $.790.00
. 1.790.00

J,4SO.0O
WO.O0

1. 2TiO.no
1.2110.00
$.260.00

1S.07S.00- -

4.SO0.00
1. sort. 00

6.UO0.00
46.ono.no
l.zno.tn

r.0(i
$. frt. 00
14.kj.00
S.241.00

1.(I0
ryio.oo
300.00

5.078.2

$213,051.$$ $155.07.41
Condition of 20, Including

pending:
Balance from

in7 and
Receipt s.

Oeneral X $ 7.72X 28

Sinking s5.0M.3S
Library 249. Ri

Fire .' t

Police SS.60
Park 175.50
Llahtlng 71.Ts1.bS
Cleaning-sweepin- g ..... .

2.

3,

Puhlic work Oept..,.. i.ju.n
Curb, glitter, etc ' 27. V

Water hoard M4.2
General levy
Intersection bonds rr.i 07
Omaha lSs'H.SI
Ttoad 14.7- -t

Engine house bonds... I3.iuz.84

Totels..,.

aired

AS

Balsnce
Available.

$.570.1$
M.boo.o

It, 14. 57

a a

"'- -.

$

HI
.&.'4.07

13.401.M
4.0C1.2S
4.154.60
$.2XO.Z5

Is

1.3M.M0
1.RX5.S0
1.9J1.24

f2.7t

2.315. 2

12,971. 8
67S.43

30. 0rtx.il
V 10.00

$.641.50

-

lift.OO

4.478. 10

Totals
April 190$,

sewer

Available
Balance.

$ 1'2.4.K
179.357.73
Id, 210.49

123,n.M
1M.2:.71

4. IV. I M
73.4---

73. M

11

$4X6.143.73 $1.03$.2o3.91

Etrsrales Via tho Nickel Plate Road
$31.80 from Chicago to Boston and return

May Sth to Inclusive. Limit May
18th. Every meal on every train In dining
car, 25 to 11 u. stopovers. Ticket
office 107 Adams street, Chicago. La
Salle street on the elevated loop.

JOHN A. LEAVES WEALTH

Estate Estimated ta Bo
II an aad Four

Worth

sand Dollars. ,
The will of the lata John A. Doe. dis

posing of an estate estimated to be worth
wa filed for probate

afternoon. It bequeaths. to Mockler,
his brother-in-la- all of his shsres of
stock In the South Ice company
and to Ida Chlsseli of and
Mrs. Mary Thlsaell of Clinton,
ters of Mrs. Doe, $.) each. All the rest
of the estate will go is the widow, Mr.
Anna F, Doc, who Is named as
Ills two brothers, Isaae B. Doe of Aurora
and Samuel II. Doe of Rockland, Me., are
not mentioned. The petition auk ing the ap
pointment of Mrs. Ioe ss executrix rail-mat-

his real estate to be worth $1 Ci0
. ..f.w.l KitMrt, BUM

SIXTEEN BUILDING PERMITS AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Aaareaate 4't of Lot for One
la Over Tnlrty Tnoaaand

Dollnr.

nay

Sixteen permits for small buildings ag-

gregating In cost $.;(, were Issued by the
building Inspector Wednesdsy. Among the
permit re two for store buildings, one
of them being brick, and for
$4,500 brick and stone dwelling. Nine of

8,269.

the permits are for buildings to cost 2.y)
or In excess of that figure . The one day's
list of permits as follows:

900.00

13,378.81
4.4r-3.n-

4ta.00

ISnoioo

5no.no
i0.00

funds

10th.

cents

DOE

Then- -

Fred

executrix.

Q. W. Oarloch. California street.
frame dwelling, $2,500; O. W. Oarloch, SK10

California street, frame dwelling, $?,G0O;

John M. Flxa, Eleventh and Hickory
streets, frame dwelling, 2.no": A. L. Pst
rick. Forty-fir- st and Cass streets, brick
veneer dwelling, $Z600: C. J. Bnlrd, Forty- -
veneer dwelling, 12,600; A. L. Patrick
Forty-fir- st and Cass streets, frsme dwell

4n.iiM.61

luT.lrJ'Va
27.20

1?0"9.(

$104,000,

Omaha
Mrs. Omaha

Maes.,

another

ing. S0.600; C. J. Bslrd. Forty-fir- st

and Davsnport streets. franr.--J dwell

27.M.22

?9.64H.20

SI

station,

ing. $3,500; Albert lolia. Z0 Walnut street,
frame dwelling, $500; Mrs. Anna Volenec.
Tenth and Center streets, frame dwelling.
$l,B0O; Dr. R. E. iJimoreaux. Thirty-thir- d

S.5U2.84

'

and Woolworth streets, stone and brick
dwelling, $4,500; J. C. . Zimmerman, 23T9

Cuming street, brick store, $500; O. Pltha,
lenin ana Bancroft streets, frame store,
$500: F. U. Taylor, Twenty-sixt- h and
Bprajrue streets, frame dwelling, $1,200; Jos
eph Hurts. Thirty-firsthan- d Ame avenue
frame dwelling. $2,500: Mattie Adams
Thirty-sixt- h and Ohio streets, frsme dwell-
ing. $800; E. A. Carton, Twenty-nint- h street
and Indiana avenue, frame dwelling, $1,600.

FOR covered that n w" blund,,r hl"
heavy toll had slaving

la low at Omaha
Meeting at the Daadee

tharch.

quarterly

repealing

dee Presbyterian Wednesday.
amendment,

Maintaining

Wednesday

meeting was the gathering of all women's
mlsslonar societies home and foreig- n-

Omaha, South Omsha, Bellevue, Florence,
Benson and Dundee, comprising about 150
women. ,

Holds

The meeting was called to order at 11 a.
i. Wednesday by Mrs. George C. Thomp

son, president of the union. The morning
session was given over to devotional ser
vices, after which the delegates were enter
tained at luncheon by the Women' Mis
sionary Society of Dundee in Dundee hall.
The sessions of the union resumed at 1:30
o'clock at the church, with Mrs. Thompson

One

presiding. The afternoon program con
sisted of the reading of paper on various
missionary toplca and their discussion.
Particular stress was laid upon the matter
of foreign missions and the expressed de
termination to make a vigorous campaign
in behalf of foreign missions during the
current quarter.

Home missions were not nrglocted, but
the various papers had a trend toward the
necessity for more urgent ' wqrk for tho
foreign fields and the assistance of the
missionaries now in those lands that their
work may be made more effective, and that
they may be assured of the loyal support
of thel? home friends in their

Notice.
The twenty-fift- h annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Omaha Loan and Build
ing association will be held at its offloe,
at the southeast corner of 11th and Dodge
streets, in Omaha, Nebraska, on Wednes
day, May 1 The polls for the election of
three director will be open front 10 a. m.
till 8:30 p. m. and the meeting fpr the trans
action of business other than the election
of director will be held at S p. m.

O. M. Bec'y.

Three Blat Sensational Bales Xatnrday
at Tho Peoples Store.

Bale No. l Ladies' new spring suits. In
all styles, $20 to $30 values Saturday for
$8.75. - ' '

Sale No. 2 Ladles' fine chiffon panama
walking skirts, $7.60 to $10 values Saturday
for $3.95.

Sale No. $ Ladles' Vlength spring coats,
$12.50 to $15 values Snturdsy for $4.95.

wedding stationery anj
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. Phone Doug. 1604. A. L Root, lac.

I

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Frsnk Csmpbell has gone fo Clinton. Ia.
Councilman Harry Zimman has gone to

Chicago.
Frank T. Ransom left Wednesday for

Clinton, Is.
George M. Bull of Denver, Miss Gertrude

Jansan of Janssn and J. Iten of Clinton
are at the Rome.

B. W. Jewel, J. W. Gelger, J. H. Schlek
and G. F. Wooley of the Woodman of the
World, left Wednesday afternoon for Rapid
City.

H. C. Brs shear of Falrbury, J. G. Beeler
of North Platte, K. L. Melvln of Lincoln
and Andy Schader of Cedar Rapid are at
the Murray.

Mrs. J. D. Duffy of. Beck with. Cal.. A. D.
Calkin of Lincoln, E. W. Beghtol of Mold- -
rege and J. C. McKInley of York are at
the Her Grand.

J. E. Von Dorn. who wa taken 111

wnn acute pneumonia several aays ago, is
reported as improving raoldly at his home.
3027 Marcy street

L. E. Watson of Beatrice. T. Mcster of
Pierco, D. Windolph of Creightom, F. E,
Gregory ofNBiliings and F. R. VanUuren
of Deshler are at the lienshaw. ., 1

Hugh McCaffrey, sein of Mr. and Mrs.
John McCaffrey, will leave this evening
for the Pacific coast to spend a year with
relatives In Vallfornla and Washington,

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Moodie of Point
E. H. Stephenson of Lincoln, B. Randalls
of Hot Bpiiijsrs. John Petterson of O'Neill.
W. H. Davidson and J. M. Elwell of Spring--
iicia are at me Minara

T. F. tlamer of Kearney, J. S. Smith of
Norfolk, John C. Bprecher of Schuyler,
J. U. Cruchshank of North Bend, Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. McUIrr or Wall Ika and C. W
Mitchell of Sidney are at the Merchant.

John F. Nally of Denver, 1L M. Bowlby
of Cheyenne, V. E. McCarty of Laro.int,
l). reaii or Fort l ainouni n. w. tlrant("shell Grant of Beatrice, O. V. Rells of
Neligh, Jack Barnes of Alliance, C. 11
Scott of Lincoln and Charles 11. pack of
Columbus are at the Paxton,

Mlus Emma linger, sssoclate secretary of
the Associated Charities, leaves Thursday
for Richmond, Vs., to attend the national
conference of charities and correcilona, and
Mrs. W. R. Adanis, of the
Visiting Nurses association, leaves Satur-
day to attend the Richmond meeting. Kn-
route Miss Haser will stop atyopeka, Kan.,
lor a visit witn irtenas. ine two wome
expect to be gone a couple of weeks.

Nature ia never violent.
When any bodily function gbe wrong,

she corrects it in gentle way.
Please do as Nature does.
Don't seek to aid her with violent

physic with salts, castor oil or pill
cathartic.

They ruin the stomach
They harden the bowels, just as con-

stant irritation callous the skin.
Then the bowels cease to supply their

own laxative. That's chronic

You can aid the bowels just as effect-
ively in a gentle way. :

That way is Cascarets.
They act without pain, without irrita- -

Prof. Darisson of State Unmrsity
Lecturei at the High School.

TALKS ON AGRICULTURE

Gives the taaeat ase Idea ef lt
Scleare Has Uoae Make tho

Farm Mar Profitable
ad Attractive.

Prof. Pavlsson of the Btato university
School of Agriculture visited 8outh Omsha
Monday and gsve an Interesting lecture
during the morning assembly period on the
cope of the work attempted by modern
clentific agriculture. The lecture Is one

of many wblch the professor expects to
make before the high echool assemblies of
the state. He approached the students In

a humorous vein, which appealed to the
city youngsters. He had a way of making
agriculture so readily understood ana so
attractive along with hi fun that it ha
furnished . food for many comment since
the lecture wa made.. Me gave a pointed
description of the farmer boy of twenty- -

five years ago. who was routed out at 4

a. m. of a morning and sent to milk
twenty cows, to harhess his team, and feed
his hogs, drive the cows to pasture, and
then come to breakfast. After this h
worked until sunset, and then milked until
10 o'clock at night, and yet, with all his
work tie was poor and did not know the
reason for It. Of late years he has dls- -

W0MEN PLEAD MISSIONS tha of
which kept him

Preabrterlal

undertakings.

NATTINGER,

Announcements,
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superintendent

will

against odd. Now, with far shorter hours
of labor the rural community produces
much greater wealth. It Is due to scien
tific methods and careful adaptations.
These element Of the science of agricul-
ture have been studied and on them ha
been based the results of yesrs of research,
classified and placed to the hand of the
student. Thla Is what the University School
of Agriculture has sought to accomplish.
It has done so and the farming com-
munity evidently appreciate It assistance.
Judging from the vastly Increased member
ship of the school at Lincoln, me pro
fessor emphasised the Importance of the
dairy and dairy farming. Th handling of
dairy cattle is a department all to itself
at the school. Modern Invention ha come
to the assistance and relieved the former
from much of the heavy labor of this work.
It is no longer necessary to spend two
hours or more milking twenty cows; the
modern milker accomplishes the work In
one-four- th the former time and does H
much better and more cleanly In every
way.

tore on Poetry.
The Century Literary club met yesterday

afternoon and listened to a lecture by
Mrs. Lennard of Bellevue on the "Theory
Of Poetry." It was one of the treats of
this most profitable club. The club has
been In existence for nearly two years and
a new departure Is in The
club voted yesterday to Join the National
Federation of Women's " Clubs. It will
unite under the uniform charter of the
National Federation nnd will hereafter be
Identified with that work. The club Is
supported by the most prominent women
of the city. The membership ts large and
Increasing. The latest move Is thought to
be warranted by the strength and good
feeling existing In tho club at present.

Arrest for Robbing; Car.
The South Omaha officer arrested Dom- -

Ineck Enna last night for breaking and
entering a Rock Island car In Albright
Enna Is an Italian and It Is charged that
he ana some other men broke open a car
of wheat and took out aevcral sacks of
the grain. The police have not filed any

but It Is likely that the charge
of breaking and entering will bo lodged
against him. He had some companions
whom the police are expecting to appre
hend.

moiik jonnson was also the object of a
vigorous search by the South Omaha off)

He ts charged with attempting to
pass a forged check on A. Wright, at
Twenty-sixt- h and N streets. The man is
negro. He had not been catrgtit last night,

Alaalo City Gossip.
Jetter's Bock Beer delivered to any nart

01 1 ne cuy. jcicpnona ro. s.
Miss Edith Donnett. one of the South

umatia teachers, is said to be 111.

Miss Junlta Slater and Miss Lulu Rav.
mono, win give a may party Thursday eve
ning.

Lee

cers.

The burial of Rslph Hosgland will be
neia rrom me itaptiet mission at 4 p. m,
todHy.

The Hoctor Pleasure club gave a pleas
ant dance last evening at the Workmen
temple. ,

The annual fair of the eeniriVs of the
South Omaha High school will be held
Thursday.

The funeral of C. Chester Shrlalev will
be privately conducted at the residence at
le a. m. today.

The entire telephone ordinance Is to he
printed on each official ballot which is to
do uscu at me approaciiing special elec
tion.

The Afternoon club, which was to hsvs
been entertained by Mrs. O. W. Grlbble.
Thursday, has postponed the function for
a time. f

Jay N. Williams reported yesterdav that
he was to go to Lincoln Thursday with
the first reports of the terminal tax '

schedule.
Buy a home In Onkdale; SO lot tying j

east of 3th and Missouri avenue: sewer. '

gas and watf; new cement walks. Easy
term. Joseph F. Murphy. .

The death of If. H. Ernpkey, Twenty-fift- h

and O, occurred yesterday. The funeral
will be Thursday at 2 p. m. from the
Brewer undertaking parlors.

The Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners will meet this evening at the new
city hall to consider the issuance of liquor
licenses. Several protests have ben filed.

R. L. Swsye has resigned ss steno-
graphic assistant in the office of the city
clerk to go to Fremont, where he will as-sl- xt

H. C. Richmond on the Fremont
Herald.

The twentieth anniversary std reception
to new members will be celehrvted by the
Presbyterian church, and will e a large
baeket social, to be given Friday evening
of this week.

George Rshn has served notice on the
ssslstsnt city attorney that he objects to
the latter placing his name and tha desig-
nation of his position on the windows of
the city hall.

The Alumni association gave Its drama,
"College Dsys." before a splendid sudlence
in Council Bluffs and made a decided lilt.
The play will be presented in South Omaha
Thursday night
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AVOID DANGER
WAIT UNTIL THE CAR STOPS

ALTHOUGH this warning has been coii-spicuou-

displayed in our open cars for years, j

many passengers each year sustain injuries b

disregarding it. . "''"' ' '

"We therefore wish to repeat with emphasis:

AVOID DANGER WAIT UNTIL THE CAR STOPS
.mmmmmmmm BsasannauBSnaSaunn: esatnaananasanasnBi aaaBSsaassnaaBi nnaaV4Ban tnMsssanamBannnSMn

ASSIST US IN PREVENTDiO ACCIDENT3

OMAHA Q COUNCIL DLUFFS

STREET RAILWAY CO.

WE CURE r.lEfJ PAY
WHEN

Will euro yon for X.EBS MOHET than any etber specialist
and aoospt the money in any way you wis to pay.

Wsrvous ability. Vulson. Bkia Itisaase, Kid
and Bladder gtoiuaoU, all Bpsclal Disease aad AU"
meat of Man,

Established in Ojnaha 25 Years.
We make no misleading or false at a

offer you cheap, worthless treatment. J
and consultation. Writ for symptom
home treatment.

DR. McGREW CO., 215 14th St., Omaha. Neb.

SUMMER FLOWERING BULBS
CALADWMS, Mammoth Bulbs, each 25c; 5 for .
TUBE ROSES, hlammolh Pearl, doz. 35c; 3 doz .
GLADIOLI, Superb Mixture, doz. 10c; far .
CINNAMON VINE, Extra Large, each iOc; for
DAHLIAS, Assorted, each 10c; for . . . .
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